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IIONORARLF: N. E. KF.NDALL, Go<'I'YIIOr of Iowa. 
Sir: In accordance with the provisions of the law I have the 
honor to submit herewith the f orty-sccond biennial report of the 
Department of Public Instruction for the period beginning July 1, 
1922, and ending June 30, 1924. 
July I, 1924. 
MAY E. FRANCIS, 
Supcrilllr11dr111 of P11blir !JJslntctioll. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the school year 1923-24. an aggregate stun of $56,974,-
904.71 was spent for maintaining the public schools of the state of 
Iowa. This figure is taken from the annual reports submitted by 
county superintendents of schools. 
\\lith this vast amount of money expended. g reat resuhs of c£-
ficiency, economy, and real educational opportunity should be ex-
pected. The public school system of this state is on a sound basis. 
The public schools of Iowa rank well, because the men and women 
of Iowa want good schools, and because the teachers and public 
school officials, as a whole, are earnestly striving in a business-like 
way to maintain high educational standards without waste and 
extravagance. 
During the past biennium bulletins on the subjects of physical 
education and the teaching of the constitution ha,·c been prepared 
and published under the direction of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction to comply with the law requiring the teaching of these 
subjects in the public schools. An educational directory for the 
school year 1922-23 and 1923-24, a classified list o f high schools 
in Iowa for each year of the biennium, as well as various c ircular 
letters and bulletins from the different departments have been pre-
pared and distributed. Several bulletins on the subjects of normal 
training, standardization, course of study, book list, building require-
ments , English, etc., are being revised and prepared at the present 
time. The 1924 code provides that an issue of school laws shall 
be prepared and distributed during the months of June and July, 
1925. Plans are now being made to comply with the law in this 
respect. 
The Superintendent of Public Instruction and the entire staff in 
the department have earnestly striven to keep up the standard of 
teacher qualification throughout the s tate. It is not our purpose or 
desire to interfere with any teacher now employed who is doing 
successful work in the school room. In all fairness to the children 
who are receiving instruction in the public school, to the taxpayer 
who is paying the up-keep of the public school, to the rural school 
district which is paying in most cases twelve dollars per month per 
child for high school tuition, a high type of teacher is all-important. 
BH~NNIAI, Rt;r>QRT OF THE 
The real efficiency of the school is tested by the value to society of 
the graduate of the school. Staunch character, stability, thrift, 
industry, in short, good citizenship, is the true aim of the public 
school of today. This aim can be realized not primarily through 
the school building and the equipment in the school, though both 
are necessary, but through the right kind of teaching force. 
It is not the purpose of the department of public instruction under 
this administration to force a building program in any school dis-
trict, or to force upon school patrons in any district any one type 
of school organization. All schools supported by public tax from 
the smallest rural school to the city high school financially able to 
offer an elaborate course of study go to make up our state system 
of public education of which Iowa is justly proud. We believe in 
local control of school matters, with certain state standards, and in 
the administration of school affairs by local school officials. The 
patrons of the local school support and maintain the local school. 
It should, therefore, be the privilege of the patrons and supporters 
of the school to determine the type of organization to be main-
tained. The successful carrying-on of a real, efficient, progressive 
educational program depends upon the cooperation of every official 
and every individual connected directly or indirectly with the public 
school system-the teacher, the patron, the taxpayer, the school 
board member, the county superintendent of schools, and the super-
intendent of public instruction. 
The department of public instruction under this admini:.tration 
pledges its support <llld cooperation in every truly educational pro-
ject in public school work. 
MAy E. FRANCIS, 
St~perinlclldcnt of Public htslructiou. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Jllay E. Francis. Stale Superintendent ot Public Instruction. 
Thelma Nelson . Deputy State Superintendent ot Public lnstrut'tlon. 
Avis C. Grawe, Inspector Normal Training High Schools. 
H. E. Stone. Inspector Consolidated Schools. 
Winogene Hobbs, Inspector Mining Camp Schools. 
Inspector Rural Schools. 
George W. Samson, Director Teachers Placement Bureau. 
H. C. Holllngs\\·orth, Chiet Clerk. 
THE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL 
The rhrec hundred and eighty-eight consolidated schools of Iowa 
are distributed over ninety countie~. In these schools approximately 
eighty-one thousand pupils arc enrolled, fifty-nine thousand of whom 
are in the grades and twenty-two thousand arc in the high school. 
Approximately two thousand grade teachers and seventeen hundred 
high school teachers are employed in these schools at an average 
salary of one hundred five dollars and fifty-five cents (:;;105.55) 
for grade teachers and one hundred forty-eight dollars and thn:c 
cents ($148.03) for high school teachers, exclusive o£ superin· 
lendcnts. The average monthly salary of the consolidated school 
superintendents is two hundred thirty-nine dollars and three cents 
($239.03.) 
A study o£ the uniform annual reports submitted by the con-
solidated schools of Iowa for the school year 1923-1924 shows the 
following regarding the institutions at which the high school teach-
ers, including superintendents, received the major portion of their 
college training: 
Colleges No. of Teachers 
Iowa State College, Ames......... ..... . ................ 216 
State Teachers College, Cedar Falls.................. . .. 203 
State University, Iowa City... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 162 
Other row a Colleges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G24 
lustltutlons Outside t.be State ot row a. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 282 
Approximately forty-six thousand of the consolidated school 
pupils are furnished free transportation to and from school. For 
this work seventeen hundred horse bus;es and one thousand motor 
busses arc used. One hundred forty-five schools reported using 
horse busses exclusively ru1d eighty-six schools reported using motor 
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!Ju,,e~ exclu;,ivcly. T he cost of tran~portation cannot be determined 
accurately from school records submitted, as in many instances the 
d rivers' salaries alone were figured in determining costs with no 
accountinf for depreciation and up-keep of equipment. O n the 
basis of the figures submitted the average cost per pupil per year 
for each pupil transported was thirty-six dollars (~.00) or· a 
total o f one milhon four hundred seventy-six thousand dollars 
($1,476,000.00). 
The average mill levy reported from the consolidated school dis-
tricts for the school year 1923- 1924 was fifty-s ix and forty-eight 
hundredths mills, the lowe~t levy being twenty mills and the highest 
one hundred twenty-six and two-tenths mills. 
Fo r the school year 1922- 1923 there were three consolidated 
schools that received equipment aid and two hundred ninety-seven 
that received annual state aid under Section 2794-g of the Compiled 
Code of lowa, 19 19 (Section 4184 of the Code of Iowa, 1924) . 
For the school year 1923-1924 nine received equipment aid and 
three hundred twenty-nine the annual state aid. 
Twenty- four of the consolidated schools maintain approved nor-
mal training high schools and forty-five are giving vocational in-
struction under the Smith-Hughes plan. 
For the school year 1923-1924 three hundred fifty-four of the 
consolidated schools maintained approved four year high schools. 
Iu the )pting of 1923 two hundred seventy- two of !owa's con-
solidated schools graduated two thousand four hundred thirty-two 
pupils from the four year high school course. The a\erage grad-
uating class was eight and nine-tenths pupils. For the year fol-
lowing these pupils took up occupations as follows: 
Coll4!1f& Work ... . .. .... .•. .... . .... . . . ....... . . . ..... .. . . ....... 1,033 
Farmtnc . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . ... .. , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 674 
Mteeeltaoeoua .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 825 
On account of economic conditions many Iowa farm communities 
have ftlt the consolidated school tax to be a burden. By recom-
mending and approving the combination of certain classes in the 
smaller consolidated schools and the offering of many subjects in 
alternate years, the Department of Public Instructioo has assisted 
consolidated school boards in materially reducing high school teach-
ing eosts . We have recommended the elimination of surplus 
teachers rather than the lowering of teaching standards. 
It is the de~ire of the Department of Public Instruction under 
this administration to cooperate to the fullest extent with all coo-
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solidated school board~ in the solving o f their problems. h i~ our 
de~i rc to assist in the service to patrons, in a business-like manage 
ment o f their :.chools, and in giving to the eighty-one thou,am1 
pupils in these consolidated schools the best there is in that education 
that builds for character and fits for useful citizenship. 
T H E STA~DARDIZEO RUJL\L SCHOOL 
T he standardized ru ral school law passed by the 38th Gener.~l 
.\ ssembly marked a turning poin t in Iowa's educa tiona l poliq. for 
it was the first time that the General Assembly had recognized the 
neces,ity and the desirnbility o f extending direct financial aid and 
encouragement to the one-room rural school. T he appropriation 
o f $200,000 made at that time is the first money ever sent back 
f rom the s tate treasury to the $Chools of the farmers o£ Iowa-
the one-room rural schools. 
O f the h\mdreds of millions that the farmer has paid into the 
s tate treasury for the support of education in general in the state 
of Iowa this is the first attempt to give his school some direct 
benefit from it. 
The 38th General Assembly, like its predecessors, wisely appro-
priated millions of dollars for the support of the University, State 
Agricultural College and S tate Teachers College, and made ap-
propriations fo r vocational ed~tcation largely in city schools, for 
aid to consolidated schools and mining camp schools, and provided 
for normal training in the city and town high schools. It also 
provided that the rural district should pay $12.00 per month tuition 
to the town high school for each pupil attending said school from 
said district, and also for the first time in the history of Iowa it 
appropriated for the support and encouragen1ent of the more than 
ten thousand one-room rural schools, with their more than 200,000 
pupils this sum of $200,000 under the standardized rural school law. 
While our colleges and high schools are open to all in theory, the 
fact yet remains that more than one-fourth o[ aU the children of the 
state get all their schooling in these one-room rural schools and this 
s tate of affairs will continue ·for many years to come. lt is un-
thinkable that anyooe with the welfare of the people of Iowa in 
mind would seriously propose to withhold the first and only 
appropriation our lawmakers have ever made directly to the farmers' 
schools. 
The plan of standardization has been invaluable in raising the 
standard of the rural schools of the state as it has improved' the 
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type of building. Instead of the unattractive, inefficient box model, 
the new building~ have modem plans employing in most cases 
finished basement5, modem light, heating and ventilating systems, 
and often chemical toilets. The standardized school law provides 
as follows: 
I. T he law applies to any school located in a district other than 
a city, independc;nt, or consolidated di,trict not maintaining a high 
school cour e. 
2. The standardized school must have eigh t months of school 
each year. 
3. It must have suitable g rounds, building and out-houses kept 
in good repai r. The building mu. t be properly heated and \'entilated 
and suitably furn ished and equipped. 
4. The teache r must have a first-grade certificate or its equivalent 
and must be engaged to teach throughout the entire term. T he 
average daily attendance m ust be ten or more pupils. 
5. The d istrict receives $6.00 for each pupil who attended the 
school, during the year. One-half of this money is added to the 
teacher's salary which allows the country school to offer at least 
ONE other inducement in its attempt to keep some of the best 
teachers in the rural school~ instead of a llowing the towns to take 
them aiL Under the lnw the teacher o £ a standard school mu~l 
have superior Clttalifications, and greater effort and more work is 
expected of her. Rccogni~ing this {act the framers of the law 
o riginally provided that one-hal f o f the money received should be 
added to the teacher's salary. 
The state o f California appropriates annually $30.00 out o f the 
state treasury fo r every school child in the state. The s tate o f 
Washington appropriates $20.00 annually fo r every pupil. In 
Missouri one-third o f all the state's revenue goes to the support of 
the public schools. A score of such illus trations might be g i,·en. 
Shal l Iowa withdraw the first small aid and encouragement she has 
ever given to the fanners of the state who a re nobly aspiring to 
make out of thei r little rural schools the very best institutions of 
that type possible? The one-room country school is bere-10,000 
of them and more-here to s tay for generations yet. T his type of 
school has been here from the beginning and bas contributed largely 
in making Iowa what our great state is today. No other institution 
has contributed more to progress. 
There is no appropriation made in Iowa for education which has 
yielded greater returns in giving better school privileges to as large 
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a numher uf vup1h '" the money ~ct a•ide for ~tandanh:zing the 
rur.tl •\:huvk For the •cho>OI )<':IT lQ..!J-2-1 the fund \\as not large 
~:not~gh to care fur all .;c:huol• meeting the >tandard' e•tabli•hed by 
l:t\\. 
I am therefore rccomnwmlmg that the Fort)·lir:.t Gener.tl \, . 
•tmbh mcrca•c thi, amount to ::;150,():() annuall) for the further· 
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,\ •tall•tical report of the •taudardized rural ..:hoob follow!\: 






.\uctubon • •• 
&nt~n • ••••••••••• • • 
Bladl H awk ...... .... .. 
RMn~ ••• 
Ur'"mt-r ••• 
Buchanan • • • • • 
Duf'ln& Vl11tn • • • • • • 
nutter ... ....... .. 
l't\lhoun .. • , .. . 
c. ...... u.. ...... .. . 
c ......... .... .. ..... . 




t•Jarko . . • ••• ·• •. • • 
Clay .... . .. ....... . 
Cla)'lcn .. .. ....... . 
Clinton .. .......... .. 
Craw(() rtf 
Dallaa .. ..... .. . . 
[)avh• • • . . ...... • • • 
DtcR.tur 
o.tawaN' • •• 
l)ea l.1o\nt" ••• . • •. •• 
Olrktnann • • • • • • • • 
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J aek .. n .... .. 
~:",K~,;·· ..... :::: 
J obnaon • •••• • •••• • • • 
Jonf"l • • • ........ . • •• . 
K 110k u k. • • • • • • • • •· • • Kou utb . ...... . .... .. 
l.ae ... . 
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£,8 JAJ("a" •• • •• • • • ••••••••• . 
6' l_,.yf')ft .... . . . ...... . 
n •tadt""n . .••• . ••.••••• 
11 3.ta ha•ka ••••••••••••••• 
IZ Jda rlon •••••••• • ••••• 
CJ )l art~hall ••• .. • 
II Mltr~•ll .• , • •• . •••• •• 
65 )tl)ftrof' •••••••••• 0 •• 
&8 Mont«mn< ry •. ••••• • •••• 
67 .&lu*"<.'u.tlne • • •. •••••••• • • 
8~ O'Hrltn ... . ... . . • ..... . 
., Qft("t'f)fl\ ••• • · · • ••••••• 
70 Vaac:• •••••••••••• 
71 l'al~ AIIQ ........... . . . 
7% Plymouth • • . . • ..... . . . 
11 f'01·•hontaa •. 
• • i"'Qlk ••.• · ·- ••••••••••• 
76 l'ottawau.amle • • • . •••• • 
18 1'0-.oHhttk ••• • •. •• . • • • • 
77 l<ao .. . ....... . ...... . .. 
78 soou ........... . ..... . 
79 8ben>Y . ........ . · .. ••• • 
80 Sioux ......... .. .... . 
8 1 Story .. .... . ... .... ... . 
81 Tam& ......... • •• • • • 
81 Taylt>r ... ... .. .. ... . . 
8 4 Union ............ . .. .. 
Si Vtln l)uren ..•.••.••.•• 
Sf \\t&J)6110 ••.•• . .•..••••• 
87 \Varr{ln .......• . .••.•• 
81 '\Vaahlncton ...•. •. ••.•. 
81 Wayne ......... . ..... . 
~• '\' tbeter ...... • .... • ... 
=~ ~~~:~~Fe:c . : :: :: ::: :::: 
ta \\toodbury ..•.....•. • • • • 
9 4 Worth ............... .. 
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During the school year 1923-24, 1,134 rural schools located in 
ninety-four counties were standardized. 
THE NORMAL TRAINING HIGH SCHOOL 
T he training of teachers in the high schools of Iowa has b«<1 
in operation since 19 11. The Thirty-fourth General As!>ernbly 
pa~sed a law which give& the high schools of the state the oppor-
tunity of maintaining normal training courses for th!! purpose of 
training teachers for the rural schools. 
The fiht year, 191 1 and 1912, forty schools were designated a> 
normal training high school;,. Six hundred and twenty-four :;tudenb 
were enrolled for the nonnal training work in that school year. 
T he work has grown until now there are 196 normal training high 
schools where 5,790 students are being trained annually for teaching 
in the rural schools. 
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($1SO,<XX>) is appro-
priated annually for this work. 
The Fortieth General Assembly amended the law relative to state 
aid for consolidated schools maintaining the normal training course 
SUPF.RINTESDF.NT OF PliBJ..IC' INSTRl!C"''ION It 
-Sec1ion 4185, 192~ Code of Iowa. This change made it necc;:.'ar) 
that all consolidated ~chools receive the ~me amount of state aid 
as other nom~al training high school~. There wa.:. not a sufficient 
fund to give all normal training high schoob, including the Nn-
!'<llidated schools offering the normal training work, the seven hnn-
clred and fifty dollars c:~ch as pro,,idl.'d by law. According to the 
opinion of the Attorney General the second semester's apportion-
ment of state aid for 1923-1924 wa~ prorated after expense" nl'('C~· 
sarily incurred under the chapter relating to state aid for nonnnl 
training high schools had been deducted. 
J UNE 30, 1922, to June 30. 1923 
One hundred nlnety·two l'ormal Training High Schoole. One tochool 
was added In April. 19!3, making a total ot 193 schoolll 
Studeota enrolled~lrlll .. ... . .. . .... .. .......... . . . .. 6,1S1 
Boys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 401 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r..~fi2 
Average number ot atud en te per school. ............... 28 
Number of 11tudeota takln~r normal tralnlorr examinations 
In January, 19%3 . . .... . . . ............... . ........... G,f>70 
Number of e:uml.oatlon papers «Tadtd January, 1923 .. 11,198 
Number or certiJ!eatu teaued In January. 1923......... 76 
Number or 11tudeota taking normal training eramlnatlonll 
lD May, 1923 ••..•••••••.....•............•... .•.•.•. 6,118 
Number or exiUDioatJon 1)6pen graded, May, 1923 ...... 10,H2 
Number or eertlftcatea luued In May, 1923 ..•.... .. • . . 1.97S 
Number or eertiJ!eate• leaued In July, 1823............. U2 
Total eer ttllcates lasued for 1922·23.. . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . %,261 
Normal train I~ eertlfteatell renewed ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
Teachers employed In tbe etate or Iowa, holding normal 
training certlftcate11.. . , . , .. ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,572 
JUN~ 30, 1923, TO JUNE 30, 1924 
195 Normal Training Hl!rh Schools. 
Stud entAl enrolled .................................... 6,790 
Studeota takln~r the normal t ratntn& e:u.mlnatlon In 
January, 1924 . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 5,588 
Number or papers graded In January, 1924 ••.•.......•. 11,139 
Number or cerUftcatea 11111ued In Janunry. 192f ........ 73 
Students taking the normal t raining exA mination In 
May, 1924 .••.. ...... •••.........••.•....•.......... 5,4Gl 
Number ot paper s grada(l In May, 1924 ................ 11,835 
Number or certlllcate. t .. ued to May, 19!4 ........•.• 2,124 
Nambe!' or a tudeo!JI tailing the nor11:1al training eumln ... 
tlou In July, ltU................... .............. . 171 
Number or eertlllcatee laaued In July, 1924 .... ... ..... 126 
Total number of certllleatoa Issued tor 1923·1924 ......•. 2,323 
Normal lralnloc certlneatee renewed, 19U·l9U... ..... 388 
Teachers employed In the atate or Iowa, holding normal 
lraiDiog eertlllcatee ................................ 4,165 
' JlJNE 10, 19!:, TO J UNE 30, 1923 
Firat eemeetel"-
181 ~~eboole received normal training aid <•375.00) •.••. . •... $ 87,876.00 
( 11 eonaolldated schools maintaining normal training 
courae ree.lved cooeolldated ald.) 
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Second ~emester-
182 scbools received normal training aid ($375.00) ... . . ..... G8.250.otl 
(11 consolidated scbools maintolnlug normal training 
courHe received coneolldated aid.) 
Stenographers . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,IUO.SO 
Clerical help and readero . . . . ... .. . . ... .. .. . . . ... . ..... . . . 437 .79 
$137.663.59 
JUNP. 30, 1923, TO JUNE 30, 1924 
Plrst semester-
171 schools recelved normal training aid ($375.00) ... . .... $ 64,125.00 
24 consolidated scbool• maintaining normal training course 
and received normal training aid ( $375.00)........... . . . 9,000.00 
Second semester-
195 schools received normal training aid ($869.96) .... . .. . 
Stenographer- ........... . ........................ . ......... . 





A study of the nonnal training course in the different high schools 
of the state shows that the greater share of the time is devoted to 
every-day subject matter, such as must be taught in a well-organized 
elementary school. Each subject is emphasized both from the 
academic and professional point of view. 
All the schools have observation work and practice teaching. This 
work is especially emphasized in reading and the subjects which 
are ordinarily poorly taught in the country school. 
The observation and practice teaching in the grades of the local 
school is done under the supervision of the superintendent of schools 
and the critic teacher. 'When the observation is done in the rural 
schools it must come under the direction of the county superin-
tendent since the law vests in the county superintendent the super-
vision of the rura.l schools. 
There appears to be a greater need than ever before for the 
f)Onnal training high school if we are to judge from the number 
of applications on file for the establishing of this department in high 
schools throughout the stale. 
The state is rendering :m inestimable service to the people of 
Iowa in providing teacher training courses under the supervision of 
the Department of Public Instruction in the nonnal training high 
schools. 
It is the purpose under this administration to steadily increase 
the value and standard of the work done in teacher training depart-
ment in public high schools in Iowa. 
THE GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL 
The following table will give some idea of the status of the town 
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and city school ( not induding comolitlawd) maimaining a high 
school course: 
1922·1923 
Schools nppro\'ed ror four yeurs...... .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. .... . .. 2ft~ 
Schools approved for three year~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . :H 
Seboolll approved for two years. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Schools UJ)J>roved for one year .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Total ........ . . . . . .. ..... . .. . ...... . . ... . •.•. . . , .. . . ... .. 333 
1923·1924 
Scl;lools approved for four yenrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 260 
Schools approved for three years . .... .. . . ..... . . .. . . . . ........ :tl 
Schools approved for lwo years. .. ..... . . . ... .. ... .. .. .. . ..... 46 
Schools approved tor one year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Total...... . . . ...... ....... .... .... . .. . ..... . .. . .. ... ... . 341 
During the greater part of the past biennium no inspector for 
the approved graded and high schools has been provided. The 
checking for approval for tuition purposes has been done largely 
from the annual report cards filed by the officials and teachers of 
each local school. Personal inspection of this type of school has 
been practically impossible, except when the superintendent, the 
deputy superintendent, or the inspc<:tor in some other department 
has found it possible to make suell inspection in connection with his 
other duties. 
The standards for approval for tuition purposes of the graded 
and high school are the same as those for approval for tuition pur-
poses of the consolidated school. All schools are checked according 
to the same standards. Each school approved by the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction for tuition purposes receives an annual cer-
tificate of approval. 
THE MJNING CAMP SCHOOL 
The Fortieth General Assembly appropriated the sum of $50,-
000.00 per annum to be expended by the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, with the approval of the Executive Council, for im-
proving the school conditions in the mining camps of Iowa. 
About fifty camps have been given aid from this fund. lt has 
been our aim to expend this money for the schools where the con-
ditions were most deplorable, rather than where the tax levies were 
the highest; to give the aid for the benefit of the children in the 
communities where the school facilities were the poorest. 
The money has been used for the erection of buildings and ad-
ditions; for the purchase of school room furniture such as desks, 
teachers' desks and chairs, bookcases, etc.; for the painting of 
school rooms; for supplies and equipment such as charts, maps, 
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books, etc.; for the payment of teachers' salaries; for the payment 
or tuition; and for the purchase o[ heating plants. 
The following statement shows the (]isposi tion o f that part of the 
mining camp fund which has gone into permanent buildings, re-
pairs, and equipment for the last biennium, January I, 1923, to 
January I, 1925 . . 
APPANOOSE COUNTY . .. ... ......... • ..................... $ 16,376.26 
Numa, to apply on building ...................... $8.782.30 
Exline, seats and painting.. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Sunshine, chairs and charts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.46 
No. 30, building ... .......... .. . . .. . ............. 1,500.00 
Clarkdale, desk and chair.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 32.50 
Brazil, blackboard. desk, etc.. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . 115.30 
Diamond, blackboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.76 
Streepy, desks, Nll)alrs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 162.00 
Rathbun, furnace, excavation. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 2.500.00 
l\ln3ters, furnace, excavation.... ... . .. .......... . 497.00 
New Liberty, globe, supplies..... ................ 22.93 
Mystic, furnace, excavation, e tc .. . .. . . . . . ......... 2,000.00 1G,a75.25 
DALLAS COUNTY .............. ......... . .. ......... . ..... $ 13,401.83 
High bridge, addition ............................ $5,000.00 
Moran, build log, lot, furniture .. . ... .. ... .•.• . • ... 4,579.81 
Solder, addition, repairs ....... .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,069 52 
Zookspur, addition, furniture ....... • ............ 1,752:60 13,401.83 
LUCAS COUNTY ................... ...... .. . .............. $ 6.941.21 
Lucas, repairing building and furnace . ......•.. .. $3,941.21 
Olmitz, addition and r epai rs .......... ......•.. .. 2,000.00 
Tipperary, furnace and cistern . ...... ..... ...... 1,000.00 6,941.2t 
llf~lON COUNTY .......... . ..... , .................... ... . $ 7,431.50 
lagler, repairs on building .. ..... ... .. .... • ..... $ 486.50 
Pershing, addlllon and repairs .... . ...... ..... ... 6,454.00 
VIctory, bu~ for school. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 350.00 
Melcher, applied on bulldJng...... .. . ..... .. . . ... 800.00 
Hamilton, repairs and furnitu re ... ........ ... . ... 167.90 
Marysville, repairs, maps...... .................. 174.10 7,431.50 
lltONROE COUNTY ............ . . .... ............... . ....... $ 8,731.60 
~exneld No. 5, repairs .................... . . ..... $1.055.17 
uxton No. 20. repairs ........... ................ 1,600.00 
Avery, desk and chair ...... ,.................... 37.60 
Rex No.4, teacher's desk and repairs. . . ... .. ..... 74.47 
Maple, NIP& Irs ·On building........ .. ...... . ...... 381.20 
BuclaleU, buJidlng and furniture ................ 5,493.20 
Lockman, repairs . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . 190.40 8,731.94 
P~LK COUNTY .............. . ...................... . ....... $ 6,663.97 
&nley, repairs ............ • ................ , .. $ 683.97 
Woodside, new building.... ...... . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 6,663.97 
WFEN COUNTY ................. ....... . . .............. , , 278.00 
wnmlngs, furnace and repairs .................. $ 278.00 278.00 
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1l1i~ gives to these camp~ permanent impro'·~mcnt:- in the amount 
of $57.888.20, "hich will last many years and probably will not 
have to be duplicated during the life of the camp. 
The balance of the fund, to \\it, $42,111.80, has been tl>t'cl fur 
the schools in all the counties coutaining mining c;unp' for payment 
of teachers' salary, tuit ion, equipment. :;uppli.:•. Mtpcrvi~ion, and 
miscellaneous expenses. 
This slate aid to the mining camps ha~ occn a great help a~ an 
emergency fund in making it po:-»iblc to secure proper hou:-ing. 
heating. ventilation. school furnishing. equipment and teacher,. 
There should be a continuation of this fund, as many districts arc 
not firtancially able to hire the ncces.ary leaching force, care for 
high school tuition, purchase equipment which is consumed e;\ch 
year, and meet the emergency when camps arc opened after the 
levy is made, as is often the case. 
TEACH ERS' PLACEMENT BUREAU 
The Thirty-Eighth General Assembly created a Teachers' Place-
ment Bureau in the Department of Public Instruction and made an 
appropriation of $2,500.00 annually to pay for the necessary clerical 
work. The services of the Bureau are absolutely free to Iowa 
teachers and school boards. 
It was a surprise to discover how rapidly knowledge of the 
existence of the Bureau spread to neighboring stalCli as evidenced 
by our correspondence, hundreds of non-resident teachers indicating 
their desire to come to Iowa. Hence a nominal two-dollar en-
rollment fee was placed against non-residents because "Iowa 
teachers ]>referred, other 1 hings being equal," is a statement that 
needs no comment. Notwithstanding the two-dollar bar, thirty-one 
sister states are represented among non-resident enrollments. The 
fees from this source for the biennial period amount to $544.00. 
The fees collected from non-res ident enrollments is turned over to 
the Treasurer of State periodically and credited to the general 
revenue fund. 
Our correspondence shows gratifying evidence of the popularity 
of the Bureau with both boards and teachers. l\f ore demands have 
been made upon the Bureau for thoroughly prepared teachers in 
high schools and grades than we could supply. Many teachers have 
enrolled who were not qualified under present standards for the 
work they desire. 
The Bureau does not seek vacancies as the commercial agencies 
JG 
do. We ~irl ul~ritc >dt•JCJI board~. ~chool officials, supc:ri::~tendents 
and pnncapab 111 1mll'r that the exi,tCJil'e and work of the Bureau 
m~y be generally kno1111 withou~ great expense for advertising. 
\\ e coll<.-ct accurate data concernmg teachers by a system of en-
rollment lllan~s that enable u~ to 1-.now specifically fo'r what work 
~ach tea~hcr .h fitted. Board~ and superintendents 1-."tlow that this 
a~fonnataon I> pro~1ptly uht:unable by mail or wire; and many 
t.hrt-ctors and ~upcnntcndull' come to the o iTice to make selection 
of teachers f rtJm r<.-cords on tile. 





or t e aenn1a l-"!rtod : 
Jl J UI,\' I. Jt:: T() Jtll,\' I , ltU 
equeaua for teaehere .. , . . . ... 
Nomination• to School Board • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · 
School Board• requoatlng tea:h~;; • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · 





Requeata for tellcher/~I,Y '· uu TO JUI,Y 1' t,H 
Nominations to School non~d . ' .... ' . ' .. ' ' ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,376 
School Doar•la requcitlng tea~ia~;,t · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 3,231 
};nrollmenu, (approxtmatoly) .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.IZ~ 
The one weak point in the operation of the Bureau is the fact 
that ~each_crs do not report promptly, and we have no means of 
knowmg Jll ~t how many have been l>la~d 'I'J · · b . ' ~~ . 11s IS ecause our 
cleracal force i~ uot sufllcieut to c11able us to carry on detailed cor-
rc~poudencc with our enrolled members \Ve ne·-·1 to kee · 1 
• 1 • • ""' • p m c o;,er 
vna . touch 11 llh teacher~ enroll~:d with us to render the most efficient 
serv1ce. 
lt i~ ~mpo,siblc to know ju't how many teachers have been placed, 
but gavmg- a ~cry. reasonable estimate on the number, as fiye hun-
dred, and estnnatmg the s.1lar> at $1 000 00 ""r an nun h' h · I . . . • . ,... l, \\' IC IS 
a ow ~~l1mate, It _1s cntirt·ly proper to say that approximately $25,-
000.00 m comml'>~Ons on a .5', basis has been sa\·ed to th t h 
h 1 e tac ers, 
'~ oo lx>ard•, a~d t~x_l>a)'e~ of Iowa at an expense to the state of 
$2,500.00 for mamtam1ng thi~ bure-.m. 
In addit1011 to the work of teacher placeme11t, the Bureau collects 
data for the Iowa Educational Directory each year from the more 
than o~e thou~nd graded schools, edits and prepares the same for 
the prmter. E1ght thou-and copie~ were published last year. th 
same number the pre>ent year. This directory is apparent!; th: 
most popular document is~ued by the Department as sh b 
constant requests for it from boards, teachers and ins~:~ 
throuehout the state and from overy state in the union. 
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Jt ~hall he the Cl>thl<Ult cndc:nur ul the IJcpannatnt under th" 
:uhnini,tr.uicm to rnu.lcr mnn- and l~ettcr --en ice to the -..:honl, and 
all culllli.'Ct«< 11 Jth them 111 the II\ o darectivns abol't: marked out. 
ll·.l< IIFi l'.\TICI~ OF TE.\l'JIER::; 
llUARil Ot' t:Ut'(.'ATIO:\AL EXA:Ili:-II':RS 
MAY •: ~'ltASI 'IS. Sul't·rlntt'Ddi!Dl or J>ublt(' ln ~!ru('UOO ex ollic:lo, 
l'rl!~lil~nl .. , .... , • • • .. • .. .......... ... ... llt• Moloo 
\\'AI.Tt:R " Jt:SSl' l' l'l'P.Ident or the Slate Cnhe l'l!lt)' or to ..... 
u officio . . • • . • . . • • . . . . • . . • • . . . • • . . . . to"' a t'lt)' 
liON ER II. SE!,;RLI-:V, t'rC'IIdt nt of to"' a State Teacbt•r t'olle«:t>. 
u olllclo • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . t'l'dat Falla 
RAYN0:\0 A Pt:ARSO!'\, Pl'flllldt'nt or Iowa Slate C'ollt!l!;e or Agrl· 
culture &nd \l echontc: AriA, ex olllclo.. . . . . • . . . . • • A DIU 
JENETT~; LEWIS, County Superintendent of Scbooll .•....•. JrtfrtMOO 
WILI,IA~I F . BARR, l~QJI . Colle!Je of EducaUon, Drak!! Col.;;>ralty 
• • • • . • • • • . •.•••••.•...••.•.. lk>a ~loin•·• 
C. F. GARRf:TT. Superintendent or Schools.... .. .. .. .. . .. . . t'altftl'ld 
\'IQI,A II, SCIIt:t,L, Secretary . . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . .OI'tl Motnu 
The Bo;1rd of Edu~ational Exan1incrs con;i~b of the Superin-
tendent o f Public [n,tructiun, prc;,ident and executive officer of the 
Board, prc~idcnt o£ the State L:ni1·er,ity of .Iowa, prc.,idcnt of the 
Iowa State Teachers College, prc,idcnt of the Jowa State College 
of Agriculture and l\lcchanics 1\rts , and three persons :!!>pointed by 
the gol•cmor, one of 11 hoan ~hall be a wom:m and one of whom 
~hall be a rcprc>cntalivc of the pri1 ately endowed colleges of the 
blate maint:1ining teacher,• training cour>Cl>. 
T11 o series of certificate., are i~~ued: 
lJNUo'ORM COCSTV CERTIFICATES 
The law pruvidiug f.,r unifonn county examination and err· 
tification of teachers hy the Board o£ Educational Examiners wa' 
p.'l,sed hy the Th1rty-first Genernl .o\ssembly and took effect October 
I, 11')()6. l\ -tatute requiring t\\eh·e weeks of normal training fur 
admi•~ion to the unifoma county ctrtificate examination and unc 
addmg agriculture. domc>tic ,l;cnce and manual training to the 
unifonn county certificate •ubjcch took effect July I, 1915 The 
F\1nirth <A:ntml As.,embl> j>a!>~ a law authorizing graduates of 
an aJ•Jirt•led four·year high sc.hool to submit in lieu of an ex· 
amination in any one or more of the subjects of economics, physics 
and algebra, grades in any one or more o f the subject:. of rural 
..chool management, rural sociology and rural school methods, 
earn«! in any collegiate in,titution approved by the State Board of 
Educational Examiners. 
Under the directions of this lloard examinations for teachers' 
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cerlift<·atc~ are held m every munty in the state on the l~t Friday 
and the \\"edne-day and 'J hur-da) pr<.'Ccding in tl1e months of 
January, Jnnt', July ;nul < ktol.er, conducted U} the County Superin-
tcncltnt , \\ tth ~uch a~'i'tance a!> may be necessary. 
On the Ja,t Friday in .\u~:u t and the W<:dnc-day and Thur,day 
pr('(·edin;: an examination j., hr.ld fur ~uch per~ons only as file cer-
lifirate~ of attcncl.1ncc during the ~unmter immediately preceding at 
a 'ummcr ~chon! apprt~H·•I fur I\H·he weeks of nunual training. 
Tlw <fUc,tiun' for the c'aminatiun' arc prcpan:d wtder the dircc-
ti••n of the Hu:trd, aml the reader' of manu~ripts are selected from 
'iKh persoth a'> ha~e the nece,'iry qualifications and experience for 
doing thi5 kind u£ \\Ork. At the close of each examination cer-
tificate' are is,ucd to such J>Cr~on' as arc £ow1d qualified as follows: 
Third grade certificate~ good for one year. Second grade 
certificates good for two years. First grade certificates 
good for three years. Special certificates good for three 
years. 
Cert ificates are renewed repeatedly without further examination 
on evidence o( ~uccess in teaching and professional reading. The 
entire expense of taking care of the examinations is provided for 
by statute and the fund~ for the puq>Ose consist of examination fees 
and fees for the different kind~ of certificates issued and renewed. 
No part o£ the expcn~c comes from the gtneral taxes. 
.\11 exaluinatiOih ;1rc conducted in accordance with rules aduptcd 
by the Board of Educational Examiners, and all expenditures au-
thorized b) the Board are certified by the Superintendent of Public 
Jn,truction to the State Board of Audit before warrants are i>~ued 
on the State Trea,urcr, but warrants cannot exceed the fees paid 
into the Tre~ury l>y the Board and County Superintendents. 
The l:t\\ make. provi>ion for the life rcne\\al of fir~t and second 
grade and 'pt:cial uniform county certificate,, Such certificate,, 
however, lap><: by rea,on of non-u'e for a period of five succe~­
~i\C year •. 
The mm1ocr of tt"Jcher> employed dunng the biennial period end-
ing June 30, 1924, holding uniform county certificates follows: 
1922·1t 23 
Flut grade ........... , ..... 6,164 
Stcoud p-ade .. .... , . , .... 6,104 
Tbtrd ~rT&de .. . .. .. .. .. . . 453 
Provisional ... .... , .. .. .. . 411 
1923-1924 
~'I not grade .................. 6.898 
Second grade . . . . . . . . ....... 5,19% 
Third p-ade . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 205 
Provtetonal .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .180 
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STATE C'f:RTif'H'ATES 
The P'~''t·ttt 'tatult.' pro\'itling for ~tate <'<'rliticatl's on <•x;unin:uiun 
\\:I~ pa•"<'d b) the l'l1h Gt nt•ral ,\,<cmhly. The .l.?nd (~rneral ,\, . 
'tmbly pa~'ed the Jaw pro\'tding for thl' ~ranting of ,.l:ttt• ct•rtitic:ltt'' 
upon graduation from :t{'(:rcdited l<,w:a o>lltgcs undl'r the rcgttl:t -
tion~ o£ the Bo:ud of Educational Exan1incr,, aJ,u the law pmvid-
in~ for giving recognition to 'tate certificate" of other state<. 'fhc 
granting of 'tate certific:ttc.> upon graduation from schoob of otht·r 
'tates and proofs of two year,· ~ucce"'iul teaching was authorin'\1 
l>y the 35th General ,\~~embly. The 40th General A~'embl) n -
moved the requirement o£ two years' teaching expent-nce. 
The examination for state certificates is held on the uniform 
county certificate examination dates in January, June, July, August 
:mel October. 
All ~tate certificates are originally issued for a five-year period 
and are subject to rtnewal for a five-year period or for life. The 
fcc for a five-year certificate i< $2.00; for the life C"ertitkall• $5.00. 
All fees nrc cl(•posittd with the State Treasurer. 
For the IJiennial J><'riod state certificates hnve been issut>d a~ f ol 
lows: 
JULY 1. 1922-JUNE 30, 1923 
Examination 
Original . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Renewal .............. . .. . .. ... . . . . ... .. .... . 




Oraduatlon from Iowa Srhools 
Original . . . . . . . .. .• .. . ............ . 
Ren11wal . . . . . . . ..... .. ........ . . . . . 




Graduation from ~~lloolft Of olhl'r stnte•-
Ortgtnal ................... . .. ..... .. .... .. .. . 
Ren(lwat ........ . ...... . .. .. . .... ........... . 




C'erttncatta or olhtr -tatea-
Orl«lnal ... ....... .. ............ . ... .. ... . 
Renewal .... .. ... . ...... ...... .. ........ . .. 




Flftei'n )'f'ara' lPacblnc exJH· rl~un• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total ......... . 
36 
!1,265 
JUI.Y l, 1~Z!I·JUN£ 30, 1924 
Examlnatton-
Ortctnal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Two yura or training and ten semester boure In 
paycbotocy and education In an accredited 1ow11 







Rl.'newal . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Lire VaUdaUon .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 34 842 
Graduation from Iowa srbools-
Ortctnat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ................... 2,396 
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Renewal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 374 
Lite Validation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . SO.l 3,071 
Graduation from schools of other states-
Original . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 1 fi2 
Jtenewal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Lite Validation .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. 2t JSS 
Certltlcat.es ot other stales-
Orlgtnal .. . . .. . .. .. ... . . . .. .. • . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . r;r.t 
Renewal . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Life Validation .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 25 
Fifteen years' teaching experience to holders of Ors l 
grade uniform county certlflcates... . ...... . . .. 128 





BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCAT ION 
l\tny E. F r ancis, Superintendent of Public Instruction. Chairman. 
D. D. 1\lurphy. President State Board of Educnllon, Elkader. 
A. L. Urick, Commissione r oC Labor, Des Moines. 
DEPARTMENT OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
S. c. Sonoicbsen. Director Vocational F.ducatlon. 
Wtllls W. Grant, ·Supervisor Industrial Rehabilitation. 
Grace Salisbury, Assistant Industria l RehabtlitaUon. 
Andrew Morte nsen, Assistant Industrial Rebnbtlltatlon. 
Louis Wermelskircben, Supervisor Agricultura l Education. 
Fern Stover, Supervisor Home Making Education. 
Harvey L. Freeland, Supervisor, Trade and lnduslriat Education . 
It is with pleasure that I submit the report for the Iowa State 
Board for Vocational Education. Tbere was allotted from the 
Smith-Hughes appropriation to the state of Iowa for the year end· 
ing June 30, 1923, for Vocational Education, the sum of $103,· 
315.00; for the year ending June 30, 1924, $114,814.00. For both 
years the state legislature made an appropriation of $20,000.00 
in order to enable the State Board for Vocational Education to carry 
out the administrative duties o{ the Acceptance Act. 
The work o{ Vocational Education is progressing very rapidly in 
the state o f Iowa. The various school districts are fast taking ad· 
vantage of the provisions of the Smith-Hughes act. T he Smith· 
Hughes act concerns itself with three types of instruction: 1-Vo-
carional Agriculture; 2-Vocational Trade and Industrial Educa· 
tion ; 3-Vocational Home Making Education. Permit me to give 
a brief report of these three types of work. 
S. C. SONNICHSEN, 
State Director of Vocational Education. 
VOCATlONAL AGRICULTURE 
Prior to the enactment of the Smith-Hughes law Federally aided 
instruction in agriculture was available only to students at the land 
grant colleges or to adult farmers that were reached through the 
agricultural workers of the slate extension service. 
Statistics show that only a small per cent of the pupils who gradu-
ate from high school ever go to college. With this fact in mind 
the Smith-Hughes Jaw or vocational education act was proposed 
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and enacted. This law provides reimbursement o r federal aid to 
help ~chool~ extend practical instruc1ion in agriculture tO pupils of 
high school age. This plan o ffers technical and practical instruction 
to student<~ who are unable to go on to college, enabling them to go 
al once upon completion of the high school course into the pro-
ductive occu1>ation o f fanning. 
The state funds that are appropriated are used fo r administr:uion 
purposes only. No part of this fund is reimburi>Cd 10 the school 
districts. TI1e federal funds used for reimbursement to the dis tricts 
are matched dollar for dollar by the funds of the local district. 
The in lent of the law is carried out :1s follows: 
First. By training teachers for this special type of agricultural 
teaching. 
Second. By the district conducting the work in agriculture in a 
more praclical and useful manner, and over a period of two year~ 
rather than (rom one half to one year. T his intent of the law i1 
further carried out by the district offering a course in praclical 
fann shop work instead of the prevailing type of manual training 
work which consists largely o ( cabinet work and furniture making. 
The results obtained are three-fold. 
Pll'IWOCATIONAL WORK 
Through contact with the pupils of the grades the teacher of 
agriculture can bring before these pupils the thought of taking up 
lhe work in vocational agriculture when they enter upon the high 
school work. Much excellent prevocational work can be done. 
VITAL17.1NO AGRICULTURE TlilACHINO 
While teaching the classes of farm shop and agriculture the 
teacher can give his pupils a vision of lhe useful and practical side 
o f farming. 11te students realize that farm work is something 
more than drudgery and are able to sec that it is a vastly interest-
ing field o f work. 'nte best way to s tudy any subject is to actually 
perform the details of 1hat operation. The project that the pupil 
carries and the practical fann problems that arise afford an excel-
lent opportunity for the instructor to put his teaching on a "doing 
basis." The carrying out o ( the project offers an opportunity to 
study the many different phases of farming and to develop an in-
terest in that work. 
COIIMIJNITY SERVlCB 
The third field of service for the teacher of vocational agriculture 
is that of community aer~ice. In each school whue agriculture is 
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taught it i• vcr; dc.,irablc ami (''-t'ntial to ha' c the tuur.tl 'nppm·t 
of the rural patrons. Our teacher of agm'\tlturc can n:mlcr 'en·-
ice tO the adult' through givmg as,i~tance in the pracllC'al f:tt;ll 
problems, and 1hrough ~rving as a leader in community meet-
ings and organizations. 
I II the two year,.. or the biennium the IIUtllbcr of clay ".:hoolo, 
have increaJ;ed from 4-1 tu SJ and tO 74, rc,pecti\cly. <her the 
'ame perjod of time the tntal enrollment for all l)•p•~' of wor\.. in 
aj.(riculturc h3li ranged from 1..?4.1 10 1,.?11 anu hi 1,~7.\, rC>!>CC· 
tivcly. 
TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL lmUCATION 
The law place the re.pomibility upon the State Board for \ '•..-a-
t iona! Education tu co-ot>erate with the Federal Board for \'oca-
tional Education and local ~chool board> in organiting :mel main-
taining vocational schools or clas,cs. The Smith- llnghcs act whkh 
appropriates the federal money for vocat ional education provide!. 
that it may be u~ed in promo1ing progre:.s of education and t min-
ing for-
t . Persona employed In the e klllecl trade and other tndu1trtat 
oecu patton e. 
2. Young men and women allll In school who wish to propartl 
themselves for profttable employment to Industry. 
3. Teachers or trtule and lnduetrlal clasaea. 
Two principal types o£ cl.isses ha\"e been dc\'clopecl Cor meeting 
the needs of persons employed in indust rial pur.uitb; namely, the 
evening school and the part-time school. 
The evening school serves thm.e who arc cmploycu during the 
day in trade or industrial pursuits, and gives ill!ltruction which is 
supplemental to the daily emplopnent and i~ clesigncd tn prepare 
the workers for advancement or better ~ervice. During the Ja,t 
biennum night schools were conducted nt Albia, Atlantic, Uctten-
dorf, Boone, Bucknell, Cedar Rapids, Chariton, Chcrokt.'C, Center-
ville, Cincinnati, Clinlon, Des Moines. Davenr10rt, Dubuque, Esther-
' ille, Fort Dodge, Hampton. fliteman, Hocking, Ma•on lity, Mar-
shalltown. :\1uscaline, ~lys1ic, Newton, Oelwein. llikah)(),..'l, Ot 
tumwa, Rexfield, Sioux City, Valley Junction, Waterloo anrl Wa. . h-
ington. 
The following courses taken £rom tho:.e taught in these schools is 
indicative of the range of the service; nune ventilation, mine law, 
mine mathCIIlatics, boiler makers' drawing, machinists' drawing, car-
I>Cnters' blue print reading, bhOw card wriling, nurses' dietetics , 
foremanship, electrical laws, and mathematics, interior decorating, 
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telegr.tph}, machine shop practice, slide rule OJ>t!ration, foundry 
technology, and pl:utering. 
Enrollmeo~ 
192%.-18%3 • 
1923-19!4 .. . 
EVENINO SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Male 








Total for Biennium .......... 2,251 713 2,964 
The part-time school i!> intended to M!rvc groups of youTJg work-
er:., o,·er 14 years of age, who have for various reasons severed thc1r 
connections with regular schoob and gone to work. Under the 
provisions of the vocational act and the state plan for vocational 
education, any oubject may be taught in the part-time school in-
tended tO increase civic or vocational intelligence. The principal 
objective of the school is to give the boy or girl what he or she 
needs most, at any given period. This need may be trade prepara-
tory or training for citizenship and vocational adjustment. Part-
time schools were conducted in Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Council 
Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines, Dubuque, Fort Madison, Keokuk, 
Muscatine, Marshalltown, Ottumwa, Sioux City, \Vaterloo, East 
and Waterloo, West. 
H~1des these schools, short courses were conducted for bakers at 
Ames and for decorator~ at ),larshalltown and Cedar Rapids. 
PA il'r TIME SCIIOOI, S'fATISTiCS 
En rollment Male 
19!2-1923 ..................... 685 







Total for Biennium .......... 1,305 1,112 2,417 
The full time day school is intended to serve in part as a sub-
stitute for apprenticeship in 1he skilled trades. It is not intended 
to be lhe full <XJuivalent of apJ>rentice,hip, but to prepare the stu-
dent for entrance into a hkillcd trade as an advanced Ieamer. In 
these courses inhtruction has been given in the following trad~; 
carpentry, cabinet making and mill work, machine shop, sheet metal 
work, and pattern making. 
DAY TIMJ<l SCHOOL STAT ISTICS 
EnrollmenL Male 
ltU-19!3 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • • 200 
lt!J.l9%f . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . 187 
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The trade and industrial educational program has shown a 
health}, ~teady gro\\th. For the firs.t year of the biennium the total 
enrollment increa~e \\as li.·V< over the preceding year, while 1()23-
1924 showed an incrcnse of J 1.6% over 1922-1923. 
Se,·emy-seven mcn and 29 women were enrolled in the cia~'~ 
for the training indu,trial teache~ in 1Q22-1923. and 79 men and 
25 women in 1923-IQ24. 
VOC1\TIONAL ITOME :MAKING 
Vocational homemaking has been taught 111 the stale of Iowa since 
1918. In this length of time the work ha.' increased from the four 
schools in which il was introduced to the thirty-eight we had at 
the end of tl1e period 1922-1924. 
The federnl allolment for homemaking i; \'Cry small since it is 
only 20% of the amount originally gi.-<•n 10 trade and industry. 
Since IQ23 we have had no Matc fund~ for reimbur!>emcnt. so the 
federal reimbursement for earh srhool ha~ had to be cut materially. 
Some of the schools arc not reimbur.,ed at all, but are pulling 011 the 
work under rhe supervi~ion of the State Boord for Vocational Ed-
ucation hecause it is the type o f work much needed in the com-
munity. 
There arc thrl'f' types of homemaking cducntion "hich may be 
supported in part from state and federal funds. 
I. Day Schools. 
The day school program is designed to meet tl1e needs of girls 
14 years of age or over. In the vocational ~hools one-half of each 
school day is given over to home economic.'! or home economics and 
related science or art. The combination of vocational work which 
the girl should take in hgh school depends upon the ability and 
inclination of the student, the spirit of the community in which 
she lives, and the prospects concerning her future work. I£ this 
type of work is given in a community where the girls are dropping 
out of school and marrying early in Jjfe they should have an inten-
sive course in homemaking. I£ the girls are finishing high school 
and going to college, the cou~e they take should be made up of 
home economics and related science or art, or both. 
The board feels that the ideal course o£ study for Iowa is one of 
two years in which home economics and related science make up 
1he first year and home economics and related art the second. 
The day school type of vocational work is a part of the regular 
high school curriculum and is accredited for high school graduation. 
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The other half of the school day is given over to general high school 
subjects. 
Vocational homemaking work calls for the closet co-operation be-
tween the schools and the home, since part of the work is done 
with the home as a laboratory, under the supervision of the mother. 
Home work is required, as is also home project work. The first 
is nearly a repetition at home of work done at school, but the 
project work builds upon the information received in class and 
requires added information for its completion which is secured 
independently by the pupil. 
After a girl has completed a course of this kind she has developed 
skill and judgment which will function in her life and the life of 
the community in which she lives. 
Il. Part-Time School Classes. 
These classes arc designed to meet the needs of the girl or woman 
over fourteen years o£ age without an upper age limit and are of-
fered for a minimum of 144 hours of instruction during the year. 
The cla$ses arc organized to give instruction during the hours 
of usual employment either as housekeeper, house daughter, or in 
some wage earning occupation. 
Jn this way we find the girls much more interested in the work. 
When it is possible for them to leave school after attaining the 
upper school age limit according to law we find them still attend-
ing part-time school, because they can immediately apply the in-
formation given them at school. These girls do not intend to 
finish high school or go to college, so it is fair to assume that all 
the training they ever will receive in homemaking is given in this 
way. 
III. Evening School Classes. 
This work is designed to meet the needs o£ girls or women over 
16 years of age. The course o£ study is adapted to local conditions 
and the special needs of the class members. Evening school work 
as part time school work is arranged in short units. In evening 
school wQrk, however, women enter only for the unit or units in 
which they are particularly interested. 
Instruction in evening school classes is given outside the regular 
hours of employment at the time o£ leisure of the class members. 
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~"INANCIAL REPORT- BO AR D ~'OR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bteonlum JulY 1. 19!4, to J une 30. 1923 
E-XPENDl Tt.:R I-:S AP!'HOI'IUATLON 
l..oeAI Stllte f'e<lero l Stato ~..,deral 
ADMI.:-IlSTilATl 0:-1 
Sa.Jsry ot Ol~tor . .. ='one 
" ot Su pr. of Au lcuhure " 
" " Tradu 1< I nd " 
" .. Home Ma.kln tr " 
ot Stt nographera . . . . ·• 
Tra\·d Exp. o f Director " 
" " A gr't Supr . 
" Trad e .t Tnd. " 
· · Flome makl n& " 
... Advleory Com ·· 
Printing .......... .. . . . 

























f 20.000 .00 • Match«! fun <IO 
3-bO"-~n under 
TeachN· Tl-'aln~ 
lng A pproprlrt.• 
t lon . 
T otal . • ....... . ..• . N one fH ,IU.U f U.Ill.41 120.000.00 
REIMBURSEMENT 
School Obtt rlct-
( Ar;rrlculture ) .... . . 18.247.41 U 7, 1S5.21 f 90.U8.84 $ U .G.I .• S 
( Trade .t Ind.) ... . . !7.820.66 39,15% .95 4!,165.64 U 10.000.00 
(I l om e Nak1nlt) • • U ,t33.%8 %7 •• 86.9: I O,UI.88 &2.8 19.49 
•Te acher T ralnlnl' 
lMlltutlon e . . . . . . • • a.O U .46 nt>nO !8,807.U 46,67!. 10 
Total ............. $151 ,01 6.70 $t4 ,!75.U f1 1t,485.48 fii O,OOO.OO $ 185,1U .UO 
Year July 1. 1923·Juno 30. 1924 
Jo;.XPE N D I T URES A P NtOf'RJA'l'lONS 
Local Sta te ~·Mieral State F<d•r"l 
$1 0,000.00 °MMtCh <>tl fu nd e AO~IJNISTRATION 
&.lttr)f o t Dtrector ... . N one 
" Supr. ot Alf1'1,. " 
•• Trade &: lnd . .. 
· · tlo m e Mkff. •• 
Ste nQKr a phcrft •• 
Travel Exp o r Directo r •• 
" S upr. Agrt. •• 
T 4 T. 
H ome M.a.lc!g ·· 
" Advleory Com. " 
1-'rlntlng .. . . • .. • • • • • • • " 


















l ,S<O .U 
84 ! .6~ 
No nf' 
4Sfi 83 





....... 79 $10,UOO.OO 
School Dtotrtcu ( Acrlcul-
tu.re) ........... .. . . .. .. .. IJI,%4t. l 6 :--:one $ 38, ! f !. IG 
Sehoot Dl•<rtcta ( Trade " 
I nd.) , . , . . , , .. .•. • •.• • .. . 51.~1'2.46 
SChool Dlotrlcu ( Homo 
Making) . . .. . . . .. ... .. .... 41.910 .71 
•Teacl\e.r Train InK 
lneUtullone • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • 21,906.94 







T~lleher TraIn · 
lntr A ppropriR· 
t.lon . 
l':'ono f G9.47 !.18 
3 %.~0 4 ,18 
3~.7U.88 
None $114,7H .SO 
The fundamental purpose of the rehabilitation law is to con-
serve for society the ability of disabled persons to contribute to 
the extent of their powers. That this is humane and in keeping 
with their desire will not be questioned. Every normal-minded 
person wants to be independent and to earn his own way. Even if 
a man has a physical impairment, it frequently . happens that he 
has remaining abilities which if properly directed may make him 
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as ul>eful to the world as if he were physically whole. I t is to 
help such persons to become independent that this service was 
established. 
One unacquainted with the situation would be inclined to think 
of this service primari ly for the hopeless cripples and begga rs 
seen on the streets. On the contrary there are a large number of 
the vict ims of accidents and disabling diseases who are intelligent 
and can hope to qualify for any position within the limits of their 
p,hysical condition. It is obvious that physical impainnent be-
comes of lesser importance as one advances in intellectual attain-
ments provided the education is properly directed. All over the 
sta te we are learning of ambitious boys and girls who are finish-
ing high school with credit. This group presents a problem of 
vocational guidance and training that is difficult but most promis-
ing. Some of this younger group will be on our records for years 
wilhout action or expense while completing public school and 
living at home. On the other hand, the mature victims of acci-
dents or disease may ei ther become quickly adjusted to lhcir new 
condition or be so limited by ci rcumstances that self-support is im-
possible. This wide variety of problems should be considered as 
the s tatistics are examined. 
June 30, 1~ J uao 80, 10".-4 
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PrJntJng ...•.••..•• , •• 
8UJ)plle• . • • • • .. • • . . • • . • . •.• 
Tr&\OUng t:xpe_n.s. of .otr .... ·tor •• ••• 
" " " Supr 
·:. A~!.' sU.~~: ·: 
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Jn¥Lrucllonal Supplttat .• t 
Mtlftcla I AppllanO<'JI . 
lntllltutlonal Tuition , 
Pl.aooment T"rnlnlna ..• 
TutorJa I lnatructlon . . .. . . 
( 'Orrettp.Ondf'ncc Schools . . ... . .. . 
Surveys, RentAl of Toolo, Medlelal 











































Total • • . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .... t1~.8oO.U $16,:18 3' Ill,! II ~G 145,67:. 10 
F INANC IAL R EP ORT-ciVIL IAN R E LIABIL I'l'ATION SERVICJo: 
Yenr J uly 1, J923, June 30, 1024 
,\,Jminl~lra11on ...... . 
8ft tory or 01 rector .. . . . • . . ~ .. 
•. .. su.~nW<Jr 
" H.ehabllltatton \~t 
" Stenographer 
" Book"'-'eper . . ... •.. , . 
t••urnlturv . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
PrlnUn.c ......... ............ . 
Supplle. ......... ............. . . 
Traveling t::.xpenso uf DJI"\::ctor .. . 
" '' " SUO<'rvl.ttor •. 
:: Re!!ab. ~!fll .. 
TTii.lntng J~xpcnlk.•e 
In•trvctlonal Suppll~ .. ..... . 
Artlneta l Appllanc<>a • . . . • , • , . , 
Inatltuttonal Tulllon . . . . . • . . . . 
l"'acement Trafntnc . . . . . ... , .. 
T utorial lnetruetlon . . . . . . . ... . 
Correspondenc& Schools ...... , .. 
Survoya. Rental of Tool•. !\lNlCRl 
E~lnallonfl, He. 
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SU& t•• 1-... ed,.rn I 
U3,US 45 ' 2l,SU.OG 
ToLt.l . ..... .. , ...... l::,uo.59 1!1.998.61 
INST IT UTIONS, ETC., IN WH ICH T RAIN ING IS GIVEN 
University of Nebraska 
S tate Un lverslty or Iowa 




Western Union College ol Commerc·e 
Iowa S ta te College 
Drake University 
University or Sout h Oa kolo 
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Commercial School• 
Brown's Business ('olll',;e, Daven port Ottumwa Comme rcia l College 
Brown's Business Colle.:e, l\lusca lioe Puryear School ot Business 
C'edar Rapids Buslocee College Hamtllon Unlvenlty ot Commerce 
Nationa l Bualn eaa Training School Gates Business Colleg e 
Iowa Success Sebool Cente rville Comm erc ia l College 
('linton Busln e88 Colle1e Bayless Bualneu College 
Peon School of Commerce College or Commerce 
Boyles Iowa Colle1e Va n Saot Sch ool of Business 
Capita l City Comme rcia l College Tobin College 
United Bualnesa Ins titute 
Co rreapondence School• 
J.a Salle Exte ns ion Unh erelty Ame rlean Sc hool of Poult!')' Husbandry 
International Correapoodence Sc boola Nationa l Sa lesmen's TralnJng Aaeoela· 
Am er ica n Show Card System t lon. 
Employment Tr1 in lng 
Pittsburg, Des Moloca Steel Co. lllorrls Sanford Co. 
Capital Battery and 
Orubel Battery Co. 
Boyaon l\ltg. Co. 
Electric Co. Bartholomew Bros. 
The Farley Gazette 
The Farnhamville Index 
Other School Facll itieo 
f:d,;ewood School ot Dressmaking Good Will Indus tries 
l)t~ Molnea Indus trial Society for tho Sioux City Beauty Sebool 
Blind 
Waterloo lndePCndcnl School District 
llnrlan Ind ependent Sc hool Dletrlcl 
Dee Moines School of l,lp Reading 
Keesler Scbool tor Oeal 
Bradley Polytechnic Institute 
Queen City Collc1e or Dressmakln5 
Parisian Hair Shop 
Iowa Barber Collcgo 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Postal Telegmph Co. 
Coyne Elec trical Sebool 
Midland Linotype School 
Union Guaranty Co. 
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Coun t y 
Adair •.•••• 
Ada mJt • • . •• 
AUama a..~~ •• 
Appanoo~Je • 
A udubon .•• 
Benton .... 
Black H a wk 
noone . .. .. . 
Breme r ... . 
Buchanan .• 
Ou t' na V18t& 
Butler . ... . 
ralhoun .. . 
Carro ll ...• 
Cue ...... . 



















Ctrro Gord o 
C he-r o kee ... 
(•htekasaw • 
Clarke ... . . 
C la y . ... •. . 
C layton .. .. 
C llnt.on . .• . 
( •raw for d .. . 
IM II a w ••..• 
Oavl1 •••.•. 
O.eatur ..•. 
l>tlawa r e .• 
l,._a Woln4'ft, 
Olt"k l nson •• 
J)u b UQUfl • , • 
l>:n,mf't . •.•. 
1-' ayf'tte •••• 
~· J oy<! •• . .•. 
l•'r~nklln .•• 
lo'remont ••• 




Ha.ncoc k ••• 
Hardin .... . 
Harrison .. . 
llenry ••• • •• 
Howard ... . 
Hum boldt .• 
ldiL ...... .. 


















F.nroll- Ad, . OAJI)· 










4,787 8.87 1 
4,480 3.7 1C 
4,141 8.761 





3,700 1 ,067.87 
a.ua 1.6n.a 
!.184 1 ,016 
4,0U 3,800.11 
6,566 4,4U 
8,892 7.130 u 
4.449 I,GU 
1.778 6,US 
1.!03 1,119 1\ 




1,184 G.tu .n 









l,tn 1. 1s 1 
6,141 4,10~ 
1.181 6,0tl 
4,!6% 1,4 u 
!,190 1. 164 
I,Ut 1.896 
2,800 1.141 















Kos~uth •• • 
~e ..... , 
L Jnn .. •.••• 
Lollla&. ' 
l..u C*'8 , • • • • 
L y on ....... 




M ills •• 
~l ltcbell ••• 
llonona ..• 
Monrot • •• 
l.tontgom~r) 
Muacatlnft • 
O'Brl~ n .••• 
Osceo la ... . 
Pa~e .... . 
Palo Attn •. 
Plymouth 
roeah on tAN 
P olk .... 
P o tt'w'tt'rnf" 
P owe•h lt>k • 
Rln~rtrold ... 
l(ac • .. • • • 
Scot t . . •• 
Shelby .... 
Sioux ...•.. 
Rto ry ..•••. 
Ttuna ..... 
'ra.)'lor .•• •• 
Union •••••• 




















































Enroll A<h. 01\11)' 
mflnt AU. 
4,983 4 071 
4.UI 3.111 
4,tia • n•s 
ft.'ne • 42%. 1 













6,953 4 .9~0 
4,366 U78 
2.t.09 I ,9GG 
6,8 46 4,8G3 
3.876 :.&10 
~.41 7 4,21 4 
1.541 1.71~ 
IG.788 28,!44 






6, 4 I 6 4,386 
7.116 l'i,OJ:! 
6.26! 4,311 .3 
4,081 a.on 
4.4G7 J ,670. 24 
1.101 1,014 
9.517 1,,1 1 
4,974 1,841 
4,117 a.tn 
. :~m ::m 
I,6Z8 1.104 
1,971 1,017.8 
20.14 8 11,180 
2,761 UGI 
6,489 4,G2G 
Jacll110n ••• • 























4,151 1,701 Total , . 710.85t 581,171 H t,UI .I7 
County 
Enumer- Enroll- A4v. Da lly 
Adair ..... . 
Adame ... . . 
Allamakee . 
Appanooae • 
Audubon • • . 
Benton ••••• 
Black Hawk 




Bllller . ..... 
Calhoun •••• 
Carroll •••.. 
c .......... . 
Ceda r ..... . 
Co'fo Gordo. 
ntlon ment AU . 
4,188 3.670 2.171.1 
a.on s,ssa s.ou.e 
4,904 1,708 1.714 
10,061 1.180 1,110 
1,111 s.en 1,011 
1,1&0 6.101 4,711 
16,4l t 11,101 1,114.1 
1, 101 7, 111 5,141 I 
6, 144 1,817 1,111 
'·"' 4,804 1,777 6,116 4,181 1.661 
6,414 4,781 1,511 
6,001 4.188 1,4U 
1.119 3,61 4 I,IU 
6,499 4.73! 1.881 
4,171 I,U7 l,tt4 
IO,GI7 8,7tl 1,114 
Count7 
Ch erokfl~ •. 
ChlckaiJaw • 
Clarke •.•.• 
Cia >· ...... . 
Cla yton ... . 










D~llu ... . 
Davie ..... . 
Decatur ... . 
Delaware • 
Dee M.oln e• . 
Dl cklnaon •. 
Dubuque .. . 
Emmet . . . . . 
Faye tte ... . 












Enroll- Ad v. Da lly 




1 .914 1,118.18 
5,611 4,111 
8,411 1.170.tl 
4,48S I,U I 
l ,ltt 5,418 
1.154 1.411 





1,484 I .IU 
6.670 6,131 
4.29t uu 
8J£SSlAL REPORT OF THE 
Franklin 
... rtmo nt •• • 
t:r• •ntt ••••• 




lf&rdha •• • 




Ida ... .... . 
)0\\&. •••• • 





K~ okuk •• 
Koa•uth •••• ........ .... 
J .... lnn 
Lou I .. 
r.ura.. • ••• 





























































4 .4 51 
I.IU 
I,Ut 



































z.cs1 . ... , ... ,. 
\fnnllff)m•rT 
\Cuac---a tlr e 
crnrJr n •• 
t~r~la ... ,... . ... 
l'al•• Alto 
.. hti•~~'•Utb , 
f"o•ah••nt.ta . 
.... lk 
l 'ttlt'"· u·rul ,.. 
I'4JWfllhi• k 
IUruurulfl •• • t:,,, .. •.. 
~('ftt l ••••• 




T~t\lor • , , • 
t •nlnn • • • • 
\ · an Horton 
\\ .\f~ .... 
\\·arr,.n • • • 
\\aahlnw:tun . 
"JA)'"flf 




\\ Htl h 
\\ rl..-'ht 
J tt".L.'t- I . Z-t 
~~~~~~~ :;f :;f;~~:~ld~~·i11,:~~n~!n[!1~(lN1t~:".·.,;,·,."lttlnt• ,, ) : 
!".umh(•r -.r Hurnl Rt"h ooiM •••••.••. 
T ota l numhtr or acht.HJlhnu•f',. •••• 
T fHA I vnlufl: or a('hoolhouaeoe ••••••• 
T oto I b4-,.nd••d lnd•htf'dne,.iil. .. . .•. 
AKII""flalt.tflo co•• tlr malnt .. nanct' .•. 
••=-•tr.3 
Numb-er Of ("f)ne4')11date•d SChool Dl•tr l h 
N'ucnber of Uradf'd J•utotlto Sch.f>Oia ( ~ 
1\.umbfor tlf JC ural ~chc>ula • •• • • • • 
Total n um\H'r ,,, ... h()Oihou• ... • •• • 
Total \' a lu .. of ... boolhouka . • .• ••••• 
Tota l boodfld lnd•bt41'41n.,•• ••••• 
































%1.5" ot tb• popula t ion ot Iowa If'! ot Jl('hu,,t &Kfl (!t·%1 ). 
11 1.,;. nr puhll(' Khool tnrnllmtnt J• In hlwh t~chot•l wradtoa. 
1~'J'- n t publlr M"hool fionroiJm~·n t Ia In t-l•mt ntary ~ratlf'tl, 
'" 1' or uuhllc af'hool t>-nrollmeont 1,. In rural arhtmh~ 
JG.I~ or tuta 1 #H' h O()I C'nrnllmttU f• in llrlvnlt•. fll•nom1notlf"'nnt. 































































... 1 ~!7, 4 "• 
~-~ 
CllH• 
. . • . ••• V,047 
.. .... II ,M'~ 
$!•7 ,3,3,4fi7.36 
!J,,I :.1~.8 17.11 
r.fo, !t 11.904,71 
311 
"' •• . t.II O 
• .... 11,1" 
s·w. ·=~.117.0t 
~··· !l,t71.t l $':.14$.1il.6! 
a.n4 fntttHut.tonll 
j;tatt of )obJa 
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